
 
 

Teachers & students face unprecedented challenges right now.  
We are here to help.  

 

 
We know that teachers are one of the greatest influences in a child's life. They teach children about 
language arts, science, math, and cultural arts, but they also teach students about kindness, empathy, 
and that they matter.  
 
During this unprecedented pandemic we know that teachers miss their students and students miss their 
teachers. Right now, students and teachers in most parts of the Country are staying apart in order to do 
everything possible to keep students, teachers, and their families safe. We know there are many 
challenges in connecting with students in a virtual platform.  
 
We also know teachers are tremendously creative and have been coming up with ideas for ways to 
connect with their students. They have been mailing personalized letters to every student. Some have 
been mailing students small gifts (bracelets, pencils, notebooks) to let their students know they are 
thinking of them. We want to help teachers continue to do these things (and more!) while not having to 
spend their own money.  
 
Our mission at Kindness Grows Here is to "foster kindness in children and spread kindness in 
communities." There are many ways to foster kindness. One way to do that is to spread kindness 
directly to children. Research shows that children who feel cared about are more likely to be kind.  
 
So, teachers, we are here for you because you are here for kids. Tell us about your creative idea for 
spreading kindness to your students and we will fund as many of these projects as we can within our 
budget.  
 
Please note: These grants are only for teachers teaching virtually. While we know that teachers are 
constantly paying for classroom supplies out of their own pockets, this particular grant seeks to support 
teachers in connecting with their students virtually, as we know this is such a unique challenge. This 
grant does not fund traditional "classroom supplies." It seeks to provide funding so teachers can go the 
extra mile to connect with students even when they cannot be face to face.  
 

Apply now for one of our Teacher Kindness Grants 

 

 
Thank you for reading about this new program we are excited to offer as one simple way to spread a 
little kindness in these unprecedented times. Please forward this e-mail to any teachers in your life and 
encourage them to apply.  
Sincerely, 
 
Kristen Caminiti  
Founder of Kindness Grows Here 

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001EPnOYNCAWqSMtmWjqJdFg6Kx6WQlpLc-vEOGJ4Ym3N3KCK2sGWqJVhyMrYLflXnxWoTipj_K1PWLRgIK4LkdEZHhpaTUY7Gdw7zpdqiX27edbboMLVUXQb4gnorP4XoNVi-onFCTl89_LmX7T41MjeZIHCLT8VbT%26c%3DpVcYWi7ZZ77320hk7JlX5D-PUgCxLTom7cde63KtB14T4zbNnzr7Ng%3D%3D%26ch%3Db66W1OGB7KO7XONH1rAOaFZlO1pitBUiPoaf7QBQM_TF4y1h0mmTjg%3D%3D&data=01%7C01%7Cjsharris%40AACPS.org%7C8af12ae59b15418ce59208d837afd700%7Cb7d27e93356b4ad88a7089c35df207c0%7C0&sdata=P%2BiM6acOT28%2BqMoPtxtf7EA5U1DdqTq5SUK3x%2BgqZUo%3D&reserved=0

